### FFS Model Questionnaire for Women (March 1992)

**FFS Core Section 0: Household Characteristics**

**001** To begin, I would like to ask how many persons, including yourself, usually live in your household?

Number..................................

**002** CHECK 001: TOTAL NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS

001 > 1 ..........................................

001 = 1: go to 005

**003** Now I would like some information about each member of your household, starting with yourself (005):

NUMBER OF COLUMNS TO BE ENTERED = NUMBER 001!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONDENT</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
<th>(5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...........</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**004** TYPE OF RELATIONSHIP TO RESPONDENT

SEE BOTTOM CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>........</th>
<th>........</th>
<th>........</th>
<th>........</th>
<th>........</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE</td>
<td>BOTTOM</td>
<td>CODES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**005** SEX

Male........1           Male........1           Male........1           Male........1           Male........1

Female.......2           Female.......2           Female.......2           Female.......2           Female.......2

**006** AGE AT LAST BIRTHDAY

Age.....           Age.....           Age.....           Age.....           Age.....

**007** CHECK 006:

<15........1           <15........1           <15........1           <15........1           <15........1 go to 011

15+........2           15+........2           15+........2           15+........2

**008** MARITAL STATUS

Single.......1           Single.......1           Single.......1           Single.......1           Single.......1

Married......2           Married......2           Married......2           Married......2           Married......2

Widowed......3           Widowed......3           Widowed......3           Widowed......3           Widowed......3

Divorced.....4           Divorced.....4           Divorced.....4           Divorced.....4           Divorced.....4

Legally separated.....5           Legally separated.....5           Legally separated.....5           Legally separated.....5

**009** MAIN ACTIVITY

Employed.....1           Employed.....1           Employed.....1           Employed.....1           Employed.....1

Unemployed...2           Unemployed...2           Unemployed...2           Unemployed...2           Unemployed...2

Housewife/            Housewife/            Housewife/            Housewife/            Housewife/            Houseman.....3           Houseman.....3           Houseman.....3           Houseman.....3

Study........4           Study........4           Study........4           Study........4           Study........4

Retired......5           Retired......5           Retired......5           Retired......5           Retired......5

Other..........6           Other..........6           Other..........6           Other..........6           Other..........6

**010** CHECK 001:

001 = 1........1: go to 012

001 > 1........2

**011** REPEAT 004-009 FOR NEXT MEMBER;

IF NO MORE MEMBERS, SKIP TO 013.

**012** Do you own or rent this dwelling unit?

Own.........................................1           go to 100

Rent.........................................2           go to 100

Other.........................................3           go to 100

**013** Is this dwelling unit owned or rented?

Owned.........................................1           go to 100

Rent ed........................................2           go to 100

Other.........................................3           go to 100

**014** Who rents/owns this dwelling unit?

COLUMN NUMBER OF OWNER/TENANT 1........

COLUMN NUMBER OF OWNER/TENANT 2........

COLUMN NUMBER OF OWNER/TENANT 3........

COLUMN NUMBER OF OWNER/TENANT 4........

ENTER COLUMN NUMBER(S) OF PERSON(S) RENTING/OWNING AND SKIP TO 100:

Standard Recode for 004

| 1 Grandparent | 41 Son/daughter |
| 21 Parent/step-parent | 42 Son/daughter's partner |
| 22 Partner's parent | 43 Adopted child |

**Notes:**
- The above text is a structured questionnaire designed to collect demographic and household information. The questionnaire is divided into sections for different categories of data collection, such as household characteristics and personal information.
- The text uses checkboxes and prompts to guide the respondent through the data collection process.
- The information collected includes details about household members, their relationships, age, marital status, and main activities, as well as housing details such as ownership or rental status.
- The questionnaire is designed to be filled out by multiple members of the household, with instructions to repeat questions for additional members if applicable.
- The standard recode for certain categories of responses is provided to ensure consistent data entry.

**Page 1**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Partner’s brother/sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Brother/sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Brother/sister’s partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Partner’s child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Fosterchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Other child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Grandchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Other relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Non-relative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS CORE SECTION 1: PARENTAL HOME

100 Now I would like to ask a few questions about your parental home.

101 Including yourself, how many children has your mother had in all who were born alive?
Number................................................

DK = 97

102* In what month and year were you born?
Month..................................................
Year...................................................

103* In which city, town, or village did you live most of the time up to age 15?
ENTER NAME LITERALLY: TO BE CODED LATER AS SHOWN BELOW

104* With whom did you live most of the time:
With both parents...........................................1
With father only.............................................2
With mother only............................................3
With neither parent........................................4

105 Did your parents ever separate or divorce?
Yes.....................................................................1
No..............................................................2    go to 107
Don’t know....................................................7    go to 107

106* How old were you when that occurred?
Age....................................................

DK = 97

107* Did you ever leave your (foster)parent(s) to start living on your own?
Yes.....................................................................1
No..............................................................2    go to 109

108* In what month and year did you first leave your (foster)parent(s) to start living on your own?
Month..................................................
Year...................................................
Age....................................................

ENTER DATE AND SKIP TO 113.

109 Does this mean that you are still living with your (foster)parent(s)?
Yes.....................................................................1
No..............................................................2    go to 112

110 Who is the head of the household?
Respondent or partner........................................1
(Foster)parent..............................................2    go to 113
Other.........................................................3    go to 113

111* Since when have you (or your partner) been the head of the household?
Month..................................................
Year...................................................
Age....................................................

ENTER DATE AND SKIP TO 113.

112* In what month and year did you stop living with your (foster)parent(s)?
Month..................................................
Year...................................................
Age....................................................

Standard Recode for 103
1 if < 2,000 inhabitants = rural1
2 if 2,000 - 9,999 = urban2
3 if 10,000 - 99,999 = urban3
4 if 100,000 - 999,999 = urban4
5 if 1,000,000 + = urban5
QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS MODULE 1: MIGRATION HISTORY (OPTIONAL)

113* Now I would like you to think back to the time you were 15 years old.
In which city, town, or village did you live at that time?

ENTER NAME LITERALLY: .................................................................
TO BE CODED LATER AS SHOWN BELOW

114* Do you remember how many times you had changed address before reaching
that age? OK = 97

Number................

Never changed address......00

115* Next I would like to talk about all the different addresses at which you
have lived for 3 months or longer since reaching 15 years of age. Can you
tell me how many times you have changed address since then?

NUMBER OF COLUMNS TO BE ENTERED IN MIGRATION TABLE = TOTAL 115!

01 02 03 04 05

116* In what month and
year was your
first/next change
of address?

Month..... Month..... Month..... Month..... Month.....
Year..... Year..... Year..... Year..... Year.....
Age..... Age..... Age..... Age..... Age.....

117 Did you change
address within
the same city,
or did you move
to an address in
a different one?

Same..........1 Same..........1 Same..........1 Same..........1 Same..........1 go to 119
Different.....2 Different.....2 Different.....2 Different.....2 Different.....2

118* To which city,
town, or village
did you move?

ENTER NAME: TO BE CODED LATER AS SHOWN BELOW

119* Why did you move?

SEE CODES BELOW FOR MAIN REASON

120* Was/Is this a
single room, an
apartment, or a
house (that you
moved in to)

Single room.....1 Single room.....1 Single room.....1 Single room.....1 Single room.....1 go to 124
Flat/apt......2 Flat/apt......2 Flat/apt......2 Flat/apt......2 Flat/apt......2
Intramural.....4 Intramural.....4 Intramural.....4 Intramural.....4 Intramural.....4 go to 125

121* Did you buy or
rent it?

Buy...........1 Buy...........1 Buy...........1 Buy...........1 Buy...........1
Rent..........2 Rent..........2 Rent..........2 Rent..........2 Rent..........2 go to 123
Other..........3 Other..........3 Other..........3 Other..........3 Other..........3
FIRST RENT, THEN BUY=1

122* In what month and
year did you buy
it?

Month..... Month..... Month..... Month..... Month.....
Year..... Year..... Year..... Year..... Year.....
Age..... Age..... Age..... Age..... Age.....

123* How many rooms
did/does it have?

Number.... Number.... Number.... Number.... Number....

124* Including your-
self, how many
persons maximum
lived here most of the time?

Max......... Max......... Max......... Max......... Max.........

125 REPEAT 116-124 FOR NEXT MOVE;

IF NO MORE MOVES, SKIP TO 200
Standard Recode for 113, 118          Standard Recode for 119

1 If  < 2,000 inhabitants = rural1  01 Moved with parent(s)            06 Start/end own study
2 If  2,000 - 9,999 = urban2       02 Left parent(s)                  07 Start/end partner’s study
3 If 10,000 - 99,999 = urban3     03 Returned to parent(s)           08 Start/end own job
4 If 100,000 - 999,999 = urban4   04 Start/end partnership           09 Start/end partner’s job
5 If 1,000,000 +                   05 Arrival/departure children      10 Other reasons(s) (SPECIFY)

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER’S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
The following questions are about partners with whom you have had an intimate relationship, whether you were married or not, and with whom you have lived for some time in the same household (external conditions such as housing or work permitting). If you have lived twice with the same partner, that counts as two different partnerships!

Let me first ask, have you ever been married?  
Yes.........................................................1  
No..........................................................2  
go to 206

How many times have you been married altogether?  
Number..................................................

What is your marital status at present?  
Married.....................................................2  
Widowed.....................................................3  
Divorced....................................................4  
Legally separated...........................................5  
CHECK ANSWER AGAINST 008, FIRST COLUMN!  
Marital discord.............................................1  
Forced “living apart together”..............................2

Have you ever lived in the same household with someone with whom you had an intimate relationship but did not marry?  
Yes.........................................................1  
No..........................................................2  
go to 208

How many such partnerships have you had altogether, including multiple partnerships with the same partner?  
Number..................................................

Have you ever lived in the same household with someone with whom you had an intimate relationship but did not marry?  
Yes.........................................................1  
No..........................................................2  
go to 208

Why not, if I may ask?  
Marital discord.............................................1  
Forced “living apart together”..............................2

Are you currently living in the same household with someone with whom you have an intimate relationship but to whom you are not married?  
Yes.........................................................1  
No..........................................................2  
go to 214

Are you currently having an intimate relationship with someone who lives in a separate household?  
Yes.........................................................1  
No..........................................................2  
go to 215

Are you living separately because you want to or because you have to?  
Wanted to.....................................................1  
Had to.........................................................2  
Both........................................................3

Do you intend to start living together within the next 2 years, without being married?  
Yes.........................................................1  
No..........................................................2  
Don’t know..................................................7

Do you intend to marry within the next 2 years?  
Yes.........................................................1  
No..........................................................2  
Don’t know..................................................7

SUM ANSWERS TO 202 AND 207 (BLANK = 0) AND ENTER TOTAL:  
TOTAL NUMBER OF DIFFERENT PARTNERSHIPS.............

CHECK 215: TOTAL NUMBER OF DIFFERENT PARTNERSHIPS  
TOTAL > 0: go to 300  
TOTAL = 0: go to 300

Now I would like to ask a few questions about (each of) your partnership(s) (starting with the first one).  
NUMBER OF COLUMNS TO BE ENTERED IN PARTNERSHIP TABLE = TOTAL 215!

QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER’S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218*</td>
<td>In what month and year did you first start living with your (first, second, ...) partner in the same household?</td>
<td>Month........</td>
<td>Month........</td>
<td>Month........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IF NOT YET ENTER 3 X 99 AND SKIP TO 226.</td>
<td>Year........</td>
<td>Year........</td>
<td>Year........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219*</td>
<td>How old was your partner when you started living together?</td>
<td>Age..........</td>
<td>Age..........</td>
<td>Age..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Did he already have children of his own at that time, incl. any adopted or foster children?</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>How many children did he already have of his own?</td>
<td>Number..........</td>
<td>Number..........</td>
<td>Number..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>How many children, if any, did he bring along with him when you started living together?</td>
<td>Number..........</td>
<td>Number..........</td>
<td>Number..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223*</td>
<td>CIRCLE 2 WITHOUT ASKING IF 201 = 2</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>What was his marital status then?</td>
<td>Single............</td>
<td>Single............</td>
<td>Single............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married...........</td>
<td>Married...........</td>
<td>Married...........</td>
<td>Married...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Widowed...........</td>
<td>Widowed...........</td>
<td>Widowed...........</td>
<td>Widowed...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225*</td>
<td>CIRCLE 2 WITHOUT ASKING IF 201 = 2</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226*</td>
<td>In what month and year did you marry him?</td>
<td>Month........</td>
<td>Month........</td>
<td>Month........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year........</td>
<td>Year........</td>
<td>Year........</td>
<td>Year........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227*</td>
<td>CHECK 215: MORE PARTNERSHIPS?</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>CHECK 204 AND 210: CURRENTLY LIVING WITH PARTNER?</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
<td>Yes...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
<td>No...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229*</td>
<td>In what month and year did you stop living with your partner in the same household?</td>
<td>Month........</td>
<td>Month........</td>
<td>Month........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year........</td>
<td>Year........</td>
<td>Year........</td>
<td>Year........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230*</td>
<td>How did your partnership end at that time?</td>
<td>Divorce/separation</td>
<td>Divorce/separation</td>
<td>Divorce/separation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partner died....</td>
<td>Partner died....</td>
<td>Partner died....</td>
<td>Partner died....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>REPEAT 218-230 FOR NEXT PARTNERSHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF NO MORE PARTNER-SHIP, SKIP TO 300

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS CORE SECT ON 3: CHILDREN

300 Now I would like to talk about children, including any adopted, step- or foster children you may have had.

301* Have you ever given birth to a child who was born alive? Yes...................................................................1 No....................................................................2 go to 303

302 How many children have you had altogether? Number..............................................................................

303 Have you ever adopted a child as your own? Yes...................................................................1 No....................................................................2 go to 305

304 How many children have you adopted altogether? Number..............................................................................

305 Have you ever had a stepchild who lived with you for some time in the same household? Yes...................................................................1 No....................................................................2 go to 307

306 How many such stepchildren have you had in all? Number..............................................................................

307 Have you ever had a fosterchild who lived with you for some time in the same household? Yes...................................................................1 No....................................................................2 go to 309

308 How many such fosterchildren have you had? Number..............................................................................

309 SUM ANSWERS TO 302, 304, 306 AND 308 (BLANK = 0), AND ENTER TOTAL TOTAL............................................................

310 CHECK 309:
just to make sure that I have this right: you have had in TOTAL ____ children at one time or another. Is that correct?

NO

YES: go to 312

311 PROBE AND CORRECT 301-310 AS NECESSARY.

312 CHECK 309:
TOTAL > 0

TOTAL = 0: go to 405

313 Now I would like some information about (each of) your child(ren).

NUMBER OF COLUMNS FIRST TO BE ENTERED IN MATERNITY TABLE = TOTAL 302 (BLANK = 0)
NUMBER OF COLUMNS NEXT TO BE ENTERED IN MATERNITY TABLE = TOTAL 304 (BLANK = 0)
NUMBER OF COLUMNS NEXT TO BE ENTERED IN MATERNITY TABLE = TOTAL 306 (BLANK = 0)
NUMBER OF COLUMNS NEXT TO BE ENTERED IN MATERNITY TABLE = TOTAL 308 (BLANK = 0)

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
**FFS CORE SECTION 3: MATERNITY TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314*</td>
<td>In what month and year was the (first, second, ...) child born?</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Was it a boy or a girl?</td>
<td>Boy...........1</td>
<td>Boy...........1</td>
<td>Boy...........1</td>
<td>Boy...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Does this child still live with you now?</td>
<td>Yes...........1</td>
<td>Yes...........1</td>
<td>Yes...........1</td>
<td>Yes...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No............2</td>
<td>No............2</td>
<td>No............2</td>
<td>No............2</td>
<td>No............2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317*</td>
<td>What is the reason that this child does not live with you any longer?</td>
<td>............</td>
<td>............</td>
<td>............</td>
<td>............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE CODES BELOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318*</td>
<td>In what month and year did this happen?</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year.....</td>
<td>Year.....</td>
<td>Year.....</td>
<td>Year.....</td>
<td>Year.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319*</td>
<td>ENTER WITHOUT ASKING</td>
<td>Natural.......1</td>
<td>Natural.......1</td>
<td>Natural.......1</td>
<td>Natural.......1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopted.......2</td>
<td>Adopted.......2</td>
<td>Adopted.......2</td>
<td>Adopted.......2</td>
<td>Adopted.......2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step..........3</td>
<td>Step..........3</td>
<td>Step..........3</td>
<td>Step..........3</td>
<td>Step..........3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster.......4</td>
<td>Foster.......4</td>
<td>Foster.......4</td>
<td>Foster.......4</td>
<td>Foster.......4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320*</td>
<td>Before this child was born, did you have any pregnancy that miscarried, was aborted, or ended in a stillbirth?</td>
<td>Yes...........1</td>
<td>Yes...........1</td>
<td>Yes...........1</td>
<td>Yes...........1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No............2</td>
<td>No............2</td>
<td>No............2</td>
<td>No............2</td>
<td>No............2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321*</td>
<td>How many such pregnancies did you have before this child was born? ENTER NO. AND SKIP TO 323</td>
<td>Number...</td>
<td>Number...</td>
<td>Number...</td>
<td>Number...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322*</td>
<td>In what month and year did this child come to live with you?</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
<td>Month.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year.....</td>
<td>Year.....</td>
<td>Year.....</td>
<td>Year.....</td>
<td>Year.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
<td>Age.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>REPEAT 314-322 FOR NEXT CHILD; IF NO MORE CHILDREN, SKIP TO 400.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Recode for 317**

1 Child died  
2 Child given up for adoption  
3 Child moved out to live on his/her own  
4 Child moved in with other parent  
5 Respondent moved, child staying behind  
6 Other  

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER’S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS CORE SECTION 4: OTHER PREGNANCIES

400 CHECK 301: ANY LIVE BIRTHS?
YES (301 = 1)  
NO (301 = 2): go to 405

401 After the birth of your last own child, did you have any pregnancy that miscarried, was aborted, or ended in a stillbirth?
Yes.....................................................1  
No.....................................................2  go to 403

402 How many such pregnancies did you have after the birth of your last own child?
Number.............................................

403 SUM ALL ANSWERS TO 321 PLUS 402 (BLANK = 0), AND ENTER TOTAL:
TOTAL..............................................

404 CHECK 403: TOTAL NUMBER OF OTHER PREGNANCIES?
TOTAL > 0: go to 407  
TOTAL = 0: go to 412

405 Have you ever had a pregnancy that miscarried, was aborted, or ended in a stillbirth?
Yes.....................................................1  
No.....................................................2  go to 412

406 How many such pregnancies did you have in all?
TOTAL..............................................

407 Now I would like to ask a few questions about each of these pregnancies.
NUMBER OF COLUMNS TO BE ENTERED = TOTAL 403 OR 406!

01                    02                    03                    04

408* In what month and year did your (first, second, ......) such pregnancy end?
Month........          Month........          Month........          Month........  
Year........          Year........          Year........          Year........  
Age.........          Age.........          Age.........          Age...........

409* How many months did it last? DK = 97
Number......          Number......          Number......          Number......

410* Did it end in an abortion, a miscarriage, or a stillbirth?
Abortion.........1  
Miscarriage......2  
Stillbirth.......3

411 REPEAT 408-410 FOR NEXT OTHER PREGNANCY
IF NO MORE OTHER PREGNANCIES, SKI P TO 412

412 Are you currently pregnant?
Yes.....................................................1  
No.....................................................2  go to 415

413* When is the baby expected to be born?
Month..............................................
ENTER YEAR WITHOUT ASKING
Year..............................................

414* At the time you became pregnant, did you want to become pregnant, did you want to wait until later, or did you not want to become pregnant at all?
Wanted to become pregnant.............1  go to 502  
Wanted to wait until later.............2  go to 502  
Did not want to become pregnant at all.............3  go to 502

415* CHECK 215: EVER HAD A PARTNERSHIP?
NO (215 = 0)  
YES (215 > 0): go to 502

416* CHECK 211: CURRENTLY LIVING APART TOGETHER?
NO (211 = 2)  
YES (211 = 1): go to 502

417* CHECK 301: ANY LIVE BIRTHS?
NO (301 = 2)  YES (301 = 1): go to 502

418* CHECK 405: ANY OTHER PREGNANCIES?

NO (405 = 2)  YES (405 = 1): go to 502

501* To avoid unnecessary questions later I would like to ask: have you ever had sexual intercourse?

Yes.....................................................1  go to 502
No......................................................2  go to 602

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS CORE SECTION 5: FERTILITY REGULATION

502* How old were you when you had sexual intercourse for the very first time in your life? DK = 97
Age..............................................

503 At this very first sexual intercourse, did you and/or the other person do or use anything to avoid your becoming pregnant, anything at all?
Yes...................................................1
No....................................................2
go to 506

504 Have you and/or the other person ever done or used anything to avoid your becoming pregnant, anything at all?
Yes...................................................1
go to 507
No....................................................2

505* How old were you when you and/or the other person first did or used something to avoid your becoming pregnant? DK = 97
Age..............................................

506* Which contraceptive method or combination of methods did you and/or the other person use at that time?
Method A.........................................
Method B if combination..........................
SEE BOTTOM CODES

507* CHECK 412 AND 504: CURRENTLY PREGNANT? EVER USED CONTRACEPTION?
NOT PREGNANT
PREGNANT (412 = 1),
(412 = 2)
EVER USED (504 = 1 OR BLANK): go to 518
NEVER USED (504 = 2): go to 607

508* As far as you know, is it physically possible for you personally to have a child, supposing you wanted one?
Certainly yes.........................................1
Probably yes.........................................2
Probably not.........................................3
Certainly not.........................................4
don't know (for sure).................................7
go to 512

509* Have you had an operation that makes it difficult or impossible for you to have any (more) children?
Yes...................................................1
go to 512
No....................................................2
go to 512

510* In what month and year did you have that operation?
Month............................................
Year.............................................
Age..............................................

511* Did you have that operation for contraceptive or medical reasons?
Contraceptive.........................................1
go to 518
Medical...............................................2
go to 518
Both..................................................3
go to 518

512 Have you had sexual intercourse in the last 4 weeks?
Yes...................................................1
go to 518
No....................................................2
go to 512

513 CHECK 504: EVER USED CONTRACEPTION?
YES (504 = 1 OR BLANK)
NO (504 = 2): go to 528

514 Have you and/or your partner used any contraceptive method or combination of methods in the last 4 weeks?
Yes...................................................1
go to 518
No....................................................2

515* Which contraceptive method or combination of methods have you and/or your partner used in the last 4 weeks?
Method A.........................................
Method B if combination..........................
SEE BOTTOM CODES

516* CHECK 515: STERILIZATION CURRENT PARTNER?
YES (515 = 02)
NO (515 <> 02): go to 518

517* In what month and year was your partner sterilized?
Month............................................
Year.............................................
Age..............................................
Standard Recode for 506, 515

01 Sterilization self
02 Sterilization current partner
03 Sterilization ex-partner
04 Pill
05 Intra-uterine device
06 Injections
07 Diaphragm foam jelly, sponge
08 Condom
09 Periodic abstinence, rhythm safe period
10 Withdrawal
11 Any other method(s)
99 Not applicable (no Method B)

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS MODULE 2: CONTRACEPTION HISTORY (OPTIONAL)

518* Now I would like to talk about all main methods of contraception that you and/or your partner(s) may ever have used, either to avoid or to delay your becoming pregnant. With "main" I mean any particular method or combination of methods that you and/or your partner(s) have relied on for contraceptive purposes during 3 consecutive months or longer. Have you ever used a particular method or combination of methods for so long?

Yes.................................................................1

No..............................................................2

go to 528

519 Could you please indicate which contraceptive methods or combinations of methods you have relied on, starting with the first? If you have used a particular method or combination of methods more than once, for example before and after the birth of a child, please mention each use separately.

FIRST ENTER EACH METHOD OR COMBINATION MENTIONED, ONE PER COLUMN, IN 520 OF CONTRACEPTION TABLE:

01 = STERILIZATION SELF

02 = STERILIZATION CURRENT PARTNER

03 = STERILIZATION EX-PARTNER

04 = PILL

05 = INTRA-UTERINE DEVICE

06 = INJECTIONS

07 = DIAPHRAGM, FOAM, JELLY, SPONGE

08 = CONDOM

09 = PEROXIDE, ABSTINENCE, RHYTHM, SAFE PERIOD

10 = WITHDRAWAL

11 = ANY OTHER METHOD

99 = NOT APPLICABLE (NO METHOD B)

AFTER LISTING ALL METHODS, CONTINUE WITH 521-527, FIRST COLUMN.

01  02  03

520* METHOD(S) USED:

Method A.............          Method A.............          Method A.............

Method B if combi....          Method B if combi....          Method B if combi....

521* IF 520 = 01 OR 02, COPY DATE FROM 510 OR 517; OTHERWISE ASK: In what month and year did you first start using (METHOD)?

Month................          Month................          Month................

Year.................          Year.................          Year................

Age..................          Age..................          Age..................

522* CHECK 520, NEXT COLUMN:

MORE METHODS...........1

NO MORE METHODS...........2

523* CHECK 520, CURRENT COLUMN:

520 = 01..................1

520 = 02..................2

520 = 03..................3

520 > 03..................4

524* Are you currently still using (METHOD) Yes.......................1

No........................2

525* In what month and year did you first stop using (METHOD)?

Month................          Month................          Month................

Year.................          Year.................          Year................

Age..................          Age..................          Age..................

526* Why did you stop using (METHOD)?

Method failed: pregnancy.01

Wanted a child...........02

Partner disapproved......03

Side effects.............04

Health concerns..........05

Access/availability.....06

Wanted other method.....07

Inconvenient to use......08

No sexual relations......09

ONE REASON ONLY: Cost.....................10

Other....................11

MAIN REASON Other....................11

527 REPEAT 521-526 FOR NEXT METHOD.

IF NO MORE METHODS, SKIP TO 528

528* CHECK 412: CURRENTLY PREGNANT?

NO (412 = 2)                         YES (412 = 1): go to 607

529* CHECK 508: SELF FECUND?
NO (508 < 3): go to 601

530* CHECK 511: HAD OPERATION FOR CONTRACEPTIVE REASONS ONLY?

YES (511 = 1): go to 609
NO (511 = BLANK, 2, OR 3): go to 612

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS CORE SECTION 6: VIEWS ON HAVING CHILDREN

601* CHECK 301: ANY LIVE BIRTHS?
NO (301 = 2)                         YES (301 = 1): go to 605

602* Do you want to have children of your own some time?
Yes............................1
No............................2    go to 609
Don't know....................7    go to 612

603* How many children of your own do you want in all?
Number..........................
ENTER EXACT NUMBER ("DK" = "97", "2 OR 3" = "23", ETC.).

604* At what age do you want to have your first child, at the latest?
Age..............................
ENTER EXACT AGE ("DK" = "97") AND SKIP TO 614.

605* Do you want to have another child sometime?
Yes............................1
No............................2    go to 609
Don't know....................7    go to 612

606* How many more children do you want?
Number..........................
ENTER EXACT NUMBER ("DK" = "97", "2 OR 3" = "23", ETC.) AND SKIP TO 613.

607* In addition to the child you are now expecting, do you think that you
would want to have another child sometime?
Yes............................1
No............................2    go to 612
Don't know....................7    go to 612

608* In addition to the child you are now expecting, how many more children
do you want to have?
Number..........................
ENTER EXACT NUMBER ("DK" = "97", "2 OR 3" = "23", ETC.) AND SKIP TO 613.

609* I am going to read out a number of possible reasons for not wanting
another child. Could you please tell me for each of them whether, for
you personally, that reason is important or not important at this time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Important</th>
<th>Not Important</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Children are expensive, especially when they grow up</td>
<td>(A) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Children make it harder for a woman to have a job</td>
<td>(B) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Pregnancies, births, and the care of children are hard on a woman</td>
<td>(C) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) There would not be enough time for other important things in life</td>
<td>(D) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Bringing up children entails many worries and problems</td>
<td>(E) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) My house is not suitable for a larger family</td>
<td>(F) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

610* CHECK 609: HOW MANY REASONS IMPORTANT (CODE 1)?
MORE THAN ONE ONLY ONE OR NONE: go to 612

611* Of those reasons that you have indicated as important for not wanting
another child, which one would you say is the single most important
for you personally at this time? DK = 7

612* If you became unintentionally pregnant anyway, what would you do:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Important</th>
<th>Not Important</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Have the baby and keep it yourself</td>
<td>(A) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Have the baby and give it up for adoption</td>
<td>(B) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Maybe have an abortion, or</td>
<td>(C) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Certainly have an abortion?</td>
<td>(D) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Don't know</td>
<td>(E) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

613* At what age do you want to have your next child, at the latest?
Age..............................
ENTER EXACT AGE, "DK" = "97".

614* I am going to read out a number of possible reasons for wanting
another child. Could you please tell me for each of them whether, for
you personally, that reason is important or not important at this time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Important</th>
<th>Not Important</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) Children make it less likely that one will be lonely in his old age</td>
<td>(A) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Children give a sense of responsibility and help a person to develop</td>
<td>(B) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) It is a fine thing to see children grow up and develop</td>
<td>(C) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) It gives satisfaction to see the family carried on</td>
<td>(D) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Having children imparts a special feeling of joy</td>
<td>(E) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Having children strengthens the relationship with the partner</td>
<td>(F) 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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614  CHECK 614: HOW MANY REASONS IMPORTANT (CODE 1)?

MORE THAN ONE           ONLY ONE OR NONE: go to 617

616*  Of those reasons that you have indicated as important for wanting
      another child, which one would you say is the single most important
      for you personally at this time? DK = 7

617*  How many children do you think is the ideal number for a family to have
      in this country?

      ENTER EXACT NUMBER ("DK" = "97", "2 OR 3" = "23", ETC.).

      Number

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS CORE SECTION 7: OTHER VIEWS

Now I have a few questions on how you may look at some other things.

601* SHOW CARD B:
On this card 4 different national goals are listed. Which one of them would you say is the most important for this country to strive for in the next 10 years?

(E) Maintaining order in the nation  (F) Giving people more say in important government decisions  
(G) Fighting inflation  (H) Protecting freedom of speech

602 And which would you say is the second most important goal for this country to strive for in the next 10 years?

(E) Maintaining order in the nation  (F) Giving people more say in important government decisions  
(G) Fighting inflation  (H) Protecting freedom of speech

603* Do you tend to agree or disagree with each of the following statements?

(A) Marriage is an outdated institution  
(B) If a woman wants to have a child as a single parent, and she does not want to have a stable relationship with a man, she should be able to have the child  
(C) It would be a good thing if in the future more emphasis was placed on family life

604* Would you consider each of the following reasons sufficient or insufficient for splitting up?

(A) Partner drinks too much  
(B) Lack of love from partner  
(C) Personality clashes with partner  
(D) Aggressive behaviour from partner  
(E) Unsatisfactory division of household tasks with partner  
(F) Unfaithful behaviour by partner  
(G) Unsatisfactory sexual relationship with partner  
(H) Inability to have children with partner  
(I) Disagreement about the number of children to have

605* Do you approve or disapprove of abortion under the following circumstances?

(A) When the mother's health is at risk from the pregnancy  
(B) When the child is likely to be born physically handicapped  
(C) When the woman is not married  
(D) When a married couple does not want to have any more children  
(E) When the woman does not wish to have a child for the time being

606* Which of the two following statements describes best your view about parental responsibilities towards children?

(A) It is the parents' duty to do their best for their children, even at the expense of their own well-being; or  
(B) Parents have lives of their own and should not be asked to sacrifice their own well-being for the sake of their children.

IF "Neither", ENTER "C"  
IF "Don't know", ENTER "D"

607* Do you tend to agree or disagree with each of the following statements?

(A) Having a successful partnership is the most important thing in life to me  
(B) I work hard to build a good relationship with my partner, even if it means limiting my opportunities to pursue other personal goals  
(C) It is important to me to have an occupational career where I can achieve something valuable  
(D) I make as many sacrifices as necessary to advance in my occupational career

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
Please indicate to what extent you agree or disagree with each of the following statements?

- Strongly agree
- Agree
- Neither agree nor disagree
- Disagree
- Strongly disagree

(A) A married couple should have at least one child

(B) A woman/man has to have at least one child in order to be fulfilled

(C) I don’t believe you can be really happy if you do not have children

Who would you say is the person in your relationship?

- Almost excl. me
- Mostly me
- Both equally
- Mostly partner
- Almost excl. partner

(A) whose work/occupation is most important?

(B) who takes the initiative in resolving quarrels or conflicts?

(C) who makes the major decisions?

(D) who provides the emotional support?

(E) who has the major responsibility for earning money?

People talk about the changing roles of men and women today. Can you tell me how much you agree or disagree with each of the following statements?

(A) A working mother can establish just as warm and secure a relationship with her children as a mother who does not work

(B) Having a job is the best way for a woman to be an independent person

(C) Being a housewife is just as fulfilling as working for pay

(D) Both the man and the woman should contribute to the household income

(E) A pre-school child is likely to suffer if his/her mother works

(F) A job is all right, but what most women really want is a home and children

Considering marriage and cohabitation, how do you evaluate the possibility of achieving the following by living together instead of being married?

- Very favour.
- Favour.
- Neither favour. nor unfavour.
- Unfavour.
- Very unfavour.

(A) Overall happiness

(B) Economic security

(C) Friendship with others

(D) Personal freedom

(E) A stable relationship

(F) Social acceptance

Do you tend to agree or disagree with each of the following statements?

(A) Parents have lives of their own and should not be asked to sacrifice their own well-being for the sake of their children

(B) To grow up happily, a child needs a home with both a father and a mother

(C) It is acceptable for a woman to remain single and to have a child
**FFS MODULE 3: VALUES AND BELIEFS (OPTIONAL)**

713 SHOW CARD D:

Here is a list of qualities children can be encouraged to learn at home. Which, if any, do you consider especially important? Please choose up to five.

- (A) Good manners
- (B) Independence
- (C) Hard work
- (D) Feeling of responsibility
- (E) Imagination
- (F) Tolerance and respect for other people
- (G) Thrift, saving money and things
- (H) Determination, perseverance
- (I) Religious faith
- (J) Unselfishness
- (K) Obedience

Enter up to 5 letters corresponding to chosen qualities.

714 Which of these statements comes closest to your beliefs?

- (A) There is a personal God
- (B) There is some sort of spirit or life force
- (C) I don't really know what to think
- (D) I don't really think there is any sort of spirit, God, or life force

715 How proud are you to be [nationality]:

- (A) Very proud,
- (B) Quite proud,
- (C) Not very proud, or
- (D) Not proud at all?

- (E) DK

716 SHOW CARD A:

There is a lot of talk about what the aims of this country should be for the next ten years. On this card are listed some of the goals different people would give top priority. Would you please say which one of these you, yourself, consider most important?

- (A) Maintaining a high rate of economic growth
- (B) Making sure that this country has strong defense forces
- (C) Seeing that people have more say in how things are decided at work and in their communities
- (D) Trying to make our cities and countryside more beautiful

717 What would be your second choice?

- (A) 
- (B) 
- (C) 
- (D)
718 SHOW CARD C:

Here is another list. In your opinion, which one of these is most important?

(I) Maintaining a stable economy  
(J) Progress towards a less impersonal, more humane society  
(K) The fight against crime  
(L) Progress towards a society where ideas are more important than money

719 Which is second most important?

720 How do you consider the following issues?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) People are much too concerned with material things these days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) It isn't really my problem if others are in trouble and need help</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) I would like to spend more time working with or helping younger children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Finding purpose and meaning in life is what really matters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

721 How important or unimportant to you personally is each of the following work motivations?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(E) A job that gives me an opportunity to be directly helpful to others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) A job which provides me with a chance to earn a good deal of money</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) A job where the chances for advancement and promotion are good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FFS CORE SECTION B: EDUCATION

800 Next are a few questions on your educational and occupational careers.

801 What is the highest level/stage of education that you have successfully completed?

ENTER LITERALLY, TO BE CODED LATER AS SHOWN BELOW

802 When you reached 15 years of age, were you still attending school?

Yes............................................1  go to 805

No.............................................2

803 Did you attend school at a later age?

Yes............................................1  go to 810

No.............................................2

01 02 03 04 05

804* In what month and year did you start your next studies?

Month...          Month...          Month...          Month...          Month...

Year.....          Year.....          Year.....          Year.....          Year.....

Age......          Age......          Age......          Age......          Age......

805* At which level/stage of education did you study?

ENTER LITERALLY, TO BE CODED LATER AS SHOWN BELOW

806* What was the subject-matter of your study?

ENTER LITERALLY, TO BE CODED LATER AS SHOWN BELOW

807 Was this full-time study?

Part-time.....1  Part-time.....1  Part-time.....1  Part-time.....1  Part-time.....1

Full-time.....2  Full-time.....2  Full-time.....2  Full-time.....2  Full-time.....2

808 Did you successfully complete this study?

Yes...........1  Yes...........1  Yes...........1  Yes...........1  Yes...........1

No............2  No............2  No............2  No............2  No............2

809* In what month and year did you complete this study?

Month...          Month...          Month...          Month...          Month...

Year.....          Year.....          Year.....          Year.....          Year.....

Age......          Age......          Age......          Age......          Age......

810 Have you ever taken any other education?

Yes...........1  Yes...........1  Yes...........1  Yes...........1  Yes...........1

No............2  No............2  No............2  No............2  No............2  go to 812

811 REPEAT 804-810 FOR NEXT STUDY

Standard Recode for 801, 805, 909: ISCED1

0 Preceding first level
1 First level
2 Second level, first stage
3 Second level, second stage
4 Third level, first stage, vocational
5 Third level, first stage, graduate
6 Third level, second stage, postgraduate
7 Not classifiable by level/stage

Standard Recode for 806: ISCED2

01 General programmes
08 Literacy programmes
14 Teacher training and education science programmes
18 Fine and applied arts programmes
22 Humanities programmes
26 Religion and theology programmes
30 Social and behavioural science programmes
34 Commercial and business administration programmes
38 Law and jurisprudence programmes
42 Natural science programmes
46 Mathematics and computer science programmes
50 Medical and health programmes
52 Trade, craft, and industrial programmes
54 Engineering programmes
58 Architectural and town-planning programmes
62 Agriculture, forestry, and fishery programmes
66 Home economics (domestic science) programmes
70 Transport and communication programmes
78 Service trades programmes
84 Programmes in mass communication and documentation
89 Other programmes

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
### FFS CORE SECTION B: OCCUPATION

#### 812* Now I would like to talk about your occupational career. I am interested in periods of 3 consecutive months or longer of paid employment, own-account work, unpaid work in family businesses or producers' cooperatives, and so on. Have you ever had a job for so long, whether you were paid or not?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 813* In what month and year did you start your first/next job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 814* CHECK 813 FOR GAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 815* What was your main activity before this new job (and after the previous one)?

- Employment: Yes/No
- Unemployment: Yes/No
- Not working for pay: Yes/No
- Employment in family businesses or producers' cooperatives: Yes/No
- Market-oriented: Yes/No
- Unpaid work: Yes/No
- Own-account work: Yes/No
- Self-employment: Yes/No
- Study: Yes/No
- Housework: Yes/No
- Unpaid work in family businesses or producers' cooperatives: Yes/No
- Other: Yes/No

#### 816* What kind of work did/do you do exactly in this job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 817* What was/is your "status of employment" in this job?

- Employment: Yes/No
- Unemployment: Yes/No
- Not working for pay: Yes/No
- Employment in family businesses or producers' cooperatives: Yes/No
- Market-oriented: Yes/No
- Unpaid work: Yes/No
- Own-account work: Yes/No
- Self-employment: Yes/No
- Study: Yes/No
- Housework: Yes/No
- Unpaid work in family businesses or producers' cooperatives: Yes/No
- Other: Yes/No

#### 818* How many hours per week on average did you do work at this job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&lt;10 h/w</th>
<th>10-24 h/w</th>
<th>25-34 h/w</th>
<th>35-44 h/w</th>
<th>45+ h/w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 819* Do you still have this same job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 820* In what month and year did you quit this job?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 821* Did you ever take another job (for 3 months or longer)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 822 REPEAT 813-821 FOR NEXT JOB

---

**Standard Recode for 816, 906: ISCO**

- 01 Armed forces
- 02 Legislators and senior officials
- 03 Corporate managers
- 04 General managers
- 21 Physical, mathematical and engineering science pr.
- 22 Life science and health professionals
- 23 Teaching professionals
- 24 Other professionals
- 41 Office clerks
- 42 Customer services clerks
- 43 Management and specialist professionals
- 44 Sales and customer service workers
- 51 Personal and protective service workers
- 52 Models, salespersons and demonstrators
- 53 Labourers in mining, construction, manufacturing and transport
- 54 Other associate professionals
- 55 Sales and services elementary occupations
- 56 Managerial and administrative workers
- 57 Sales and services middle occupations
- 58 Personal and protective service workers
- 59 Other service occupations
- 61 Media and communication workers
- 62 Sales and services middle occupations
- 63 Media and communication workers
- 64 Sales and services middle occupations
- 65 Media and communication workers
- 66 Media and communication workers
- 67 Media and communication workers
- 68 Media and communication workers
- 69 Media and communication workers
- 70 Media and communication workers
- 71 Extraction and building trades workers
- 72 Metal, machinery and related trades workers
- 73 Precision, hand craft, printing and related trades workers
- 74 Other craftsmen and related trades workers
- 75 Skilled agricultural and fishery workers
- 76 Other service occupations
- 77 Mining and quarry workers
- 78 Metal, machinery and related trades workers
- 79 Precision, hand craft, printing and related trades workers
- 80 Machine operators and assemblers
- 81 Stationary-plant and related operators
- 82 Machine operators and assemblers
- 83 Drivers and mobile-plant operators
- 84 Other craftsmen and related trades workers
- 85 Agricultural, fishery and related labourers
- 86 Other services workers
- 87 Other service occupations
- 88 Skilled agricultural and fishery workers
- 89 Clerical and related workers
- 90 Sales and services elementary occupations
- 91 Sales and services elementary occupations
- 92 Sales and services elementary occupations
- 93 Labourers in mining, construction, manufacturing and transport
- 94 Clerical and related workers
- 95 Sales and services elementary occupations
- 96 Clerical and related workers
- 97 Sales and services elementary occupations
- 98 Clerical and related workers
- 99 Sales and services elementary occupations
* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
FFS CORE SECTION 9: PARTNER CHARACTERISTICS

901 CHECK 204 AND 210: CURRENTLY LIVING WITH PARTNER?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CURRENTLY LIVING WITH</th>
<th>CURRENTLY NOT LIVING WITH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>go to 916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

902* To conclude this interview I would like to ask a few other questions about you and your partner. Could you indicate who usually performs each of the following household activities: mostly yourself, mostly your partner, both of you equally, mostly other members of this household, or mostly other persons not belonging to this household?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Mostly Yourself</th>
<th>Mostly Partner</th>
<th>Both</th>
<th>Mostly Members</th>
<th>Mostly Others</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) preparing the daily meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) vacuum cleaning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) shopping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) keeping the household budget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) filling out the tax forms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) doing the dishes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) looking after the elderly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

903 CHECK MATERNITY TABLE FOR PRESENCE OF OWN, STEP-, ADOPTED OR FOSTER CHILDREN, UNDER 15 YEARS OF AGE, OF RESPONDENT IN HOUSEHOLD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presence of Child</th>
<th>go to 905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANY CHILD &lt; 15</td>
<td>NO CHILD &lt; 15:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

904* And what about the care of children? Could you indicate who usually performs each of the following activities: mostly yourself, mostly your partner, both of you equally, mostly other members of this household, or mostly other persons not belonging to this household?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Mostly Yourself</th>
<th>Mostly Partner</th>
<th>Both</th>
<th>Mostly Members</th>
<th>Mostly Others</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) taking care of infants' meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) getting them dressed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) looking after them when ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) playing with them</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) helping them with their homework</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

905 CHECK 009, PARTNER COLUMN: PARTNER EMPLOYED?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner Employed</th>
<th>go to 909</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(009 = 1)</td>
<td>(009 &gt; 1):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

906* What kind of work does your partner do exactly?

ENTER LITERALLY, TO BE CODED LATER AS IN 816

907* What is the 'employment status' of your partner in this job?

- Employer.................................................1
- Own-account worker.......................................2
- Unpaid family worker.....................................4
- Member of producers' cooperative.........................5
- Other........................................................6

908* How many hours per week on average does your partner work at this job?

- <10 h/w................................................0
- 10-24 h/w................................................1
- 25-34 h/w................................................2
- 35-44 h/w................................................3
- 45+ h/w...................................................4
- Variable..................................................5

909* What is the highest level/stage of education your partner has attended?

ENTER LITERALLY, TO BE CODED LATER AS IN 801

910 Has he successfully completed his studies at this level/stage?

- Yes.........................................................1
- No..........................................................2
- Not yet, still studying..................................3

911* We have talked about your desire to have one (another) child or not. Does your partner want the same number of children you want, or does he want more or fewer than you do?

- Same...................................................1
- More....................................................2
- Fewer..................................................3
- Don't know.............................................7

912* Can you indicate how many children your partner wants?
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Number..................................................
("DK" = "97", "2 OR 3" = "23", ETC.)

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>913 Is your partner religious?</td>
<td>Yes ...................................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somewhat ................................................. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No ....................................................... 3 go to 915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know ............................................... 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Which religion does he adhere to?</td>
<td>Catholic ................................................. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protestant ............................................... 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian orthodox ....................................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freethinking ............................................. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish ................................................... 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islamic .................................................. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other .................................................... 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 How often does your partner attend religious services (apart from weddings, funerals, baptisms, and the like)?</td>
<td>More than once a week.................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Once a week .............................................. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>About once a month....................................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Only at official holidays................................................. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Once a year .............................................. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(practically) never........................................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Are you religious?</td>
<td>Yes ...................................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somewhat ................................................. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No ....................................................... 3 go to 918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know ............................................... 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Which religion do you adhere to?</td>
<td>Catholic ................................................. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protestant ............................................... 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian orthodox ....................................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freethinking ............................................. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish ................................................... 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islamic .................................................. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other .................................................... 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 How often do you attend religious services (apart from weddings, funerals, baptisms, and the like)?</td>
<td>More than once a week.................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Once a week .............................................. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>About once a month....................................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Only at official holidays................................................. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Once a year .............................................. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(practically) never........................................... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 How important is God in your life?</td>
<td>Very important ........................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rather important ........................................ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neither unimportant nor important ........................................ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rather unimportant ........................................ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totally unimportant ......................................... 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* QUESTIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK HAVE AN INSTRUCTION IN THE INTERVIEWER'S MANUAL (PART THREE), SECTION III.
The following questions are about some population problems and policies regularly discussed on radio, television, and in newspapers. We would be very interested to know your personal opinions on these issues.

Nowadays women have fewer children than in previous generations. Do you think that the following circumstances have played a very important, a fairly important, or an unimportant role?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A) The economic crisis and unemployment</th>
<th>Very important</th>
<th>Fairly important</th>
<th>Unimportant</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(B) The increasing number of women working outside the home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) The large number of divorces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) The feeling of becoming overpopulated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) People want to live more comfortably than in the past</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Insufficient child-care facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) The financial burden of raising children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) The growing desire among men and women for independence and personal advancement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Fear of problem with raising children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J) Poor housing conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(K) Fear of the future</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) The idea that a small family is better for the children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M) The increased availability of contraception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changes in society are everyone's concern. The government could play an important or a minor role in this. Please indicate whether you think that the government is completely, quite, slightly, or not responsible for the following issues?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A) Looking after the elderly</th>
<th>Completely resp.</th>
<th>Quite resp.</th>
<th>Slightly resp.</th>
<th>Not resp.</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(B) Making adequate housing conditions available to everyone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Enabling couples to have the number of children they want</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Making it easier for women to participate in the labour force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Providing opportunities for women to combine a job outside the home with raising children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Taking care of young people looking for a job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) Providing adequate health care for everyone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I will mention a number of things which could be important or unimportant in a person's life. How important are the following to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A) Having enough time for yourself and for your own interests</th>
<th>Very important</th>
<th>Fairly important</th>
<th>Unimportant</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(B) Not being neglected in old age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Being satisfied and happy with your life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) A more equal division of household tasks between men and women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) Being appreciated and respected outside your family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) Having enough income money</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) Living according to the rules of your faith or religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) Striving for self-fulfilment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Being able to give enough care and attention to your children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J) Having a professional career</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(K) Having a complete and happy family life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) Having enough time for the household while also having a full-time job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M) Living in a nice, spacious house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N) Being able to give your children a proper education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I have just asked how important certain things in life are for you. Could you now tell me how many children someone could have and still achieve these things? Please give me your personal opinion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No children at all</th>
<th>1 child</th>
<th>2 children</th>
<th>3 or more</th>
<th>Doesn't matter</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(J)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(K)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate to what extent you agree or disagree with the following statements?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fully agree</th>
<th>Mostly agree</th>
<th>Don't really agree</th>
<th>Totally disagree</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are many ways for women to combine a job and a family, or to choose either one. What would be your ideal choice? On this list are several possibilities. Please indicate for each whether it would have your first or your second preference?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First preference</th>
<th>Second preference</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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There are different reasons for not wanting another child. To what extent are the following reasons important to you personally for (definitely or probably) not wanting another child?

(A) I am and my partner is too old
(B) My state of health does not allow it
(C) I already have all the children I want
(D) My partner is against it
(E) I live alone and I don’t have a steady partner
(F) My job and professional activities would not allow it
(G) I would have to give up leisure-time interests
(H) I already have enough difficulties with my present children
(I) My house is not suitable
(J) I am afraid of another pregnancy and childbirth
(K) I will not be able to take proper care of my family and household
(L) I want to maintain my present standard of living
(M) Another child would cost too much
(N) I am too concerned about the future my children will have
(O) I would not be able to enjoy life as I have so far
(P) My other child(ren) would not get enough care and attention

Very important Fairly important Unimportant DK

If you had to choose, which of these measures would you most like to see implemented by the government? (Name no more than three).
FFS MODULE 4: POPULATION POLICY ACCEPTANCE (OPTIONAL)

930* If the measures you consider desirable were introduced, would this have consequences for your personal life? Please indicate whether you agree or disagree with the following statements:

(A) It would make it easier for me to have the number of children I intend to have
(B) It would then be possible for me to have my first/next child sooner
(C) I would then reconsider the possibility of having another child
(D) I would then probably decide to have another child
(E) I definitely do not want another child
(F) These measures should be a normal part of life's necessities in any case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>DK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

931 What role does religion play in your life?

A very important role...........................................................1
An important role...............................................................2
Not an important role.........................................................3
No role at all..................................................................4

932 Why did you stop working?

Because of marriage............................................................01
I/my partner became pregnant, gave birth.....................................02
Household duties became too taxing...........................................03
It became too difficult because of the children..........................04
It was no longer financially necessary.......................................05
My partner did not want me to work any more............................06
I became unemployed...........................................................07
I was declared medically unfit.................................................08
(early) retirement.............................................................09
Other (SPECIFY)................................................................10

933 What is the major source of income for your household?

Income from employment.........................................................01
Income from capital............................................................02
State-financed old-age pension.................................................03
Private pension, life-annuity..................................................04
Social welfare.................................................................05
Unemployment benefit...........................................................06
General disability benefit......................................................07
Other social security benefits..................................................08
Educational grant..............................................................09
Maintained by (foster)parent(s)................................................10
Alimony........................................................................11
Other (SPECIFY)................................................................12

---
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